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Charge Pnrehases Tomorrow and Remainder ol Month Will Go On Yonr April Bill Payable on-Mat- First
Demonstration Colgate's Toilet Preparations, Center Aisle Main Floor April "Criterion ol Fashion" Now on SaleISS DOROTIIY HTJBER waa

an Informal tiostaaa today
when aha honored Miss Mil-
dred Iloneyman. bride-ele- ct

Free (Les6n In Art
Needlework, Knitting
and Crocheting, 1 to
S daily.; I Children's
classes iery Satur-
day fjom:3o to 12.
Under e?pert

Exclusive Portland
Agents for Blen Jolie
Custom Made Cor-se- ts

and B. & J.
Brassieres. Complete
line of new Spring
models are now on
display. 2d Floor.

OMs9 Woipttmniaiini & Meg
Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Every Business Day Saturday Inclu3eH

of Charlea C. Hlndman, with a lunch-eo- n

of eight covera. Mlsa Honey-nianl- a

and tb hoateaa moat Intimate
friends circled th board. The table
waa moat attractively deoked with a
huge cluster of daffodils and a cor-aa- a

bouquet of violate and golden
roaa buda marked each place. MlsaIloneyman has "et April 2 for her
wedding day. The ceremony will be
an" elaborate affair at th Flrut Pres-
byterian church, and will be follow (Great! IPiro-E'- S Appaifeel

All Suits. Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Etc, at ReducedA
Stylish New Spring Coats
Priced Special tor Friday at (fa

Our Basemlhtx
Underpriceptore

important adjunct
to ourstes

Women's $1

MuslinGowns
At 35c

SECOND FLOOR Balmacaan and short belted styles
"utility" Coats for general wear. Full ripple skirt

or flounce effects with convertible collars and raglan

by a large reception at the home of
the brlde'a father, Thomas D. Honey-ma- n.

Reception to Mr. Cad man and
rrLnoeas Redf eather.

A most delightful evening was
passed last night wben a large num-
ber of musical folk gathered to meet
Princess. Tsianlna Rdfather. mii)aoprano, the beautiful Indian girl and
the distinguished composer accompan-
ist, Charley Wakefield Cadman, whf
were guests of honor at an informal
reception tendered them by the Mon-
day Musical club In the parlors of tha
Hotel Multnomah.

The affair was strictly lnfqpjmal and
lasted until both artists were obliged
to leave for the aouthbound train. The
president of the club assisted by Mr.
Lillian Conaer received. An enjoyable
Impromptu program was given by the
guests. Vocal numbers were con-
tributed by Harold HurlbufT Mrs. Her-
man Bohlman, .Mua Szl, .Frank W.
Gorman and Warren Krwin, and a
reading waa'"glven by Mrs. Herbert
Uarr Reed.

Princess Redf rather and Mr. Ca.I-tna- n

then graciously gave a number of
their beautiful Indian songs. Mr. Cad-
man also spoke of the work of the
National Federation of Musical clubs
and th biennial to be held in JsAngeles the latter part of June in 1915.

sleeves. Excellent assortment of materials velours, chinchilla, Bed-
ford cords, plaids, checks, etcJ All colors, all sizes. Special $18.00

Smart New Suits Only $25.65 Men's $5 Shoes
BARGAIN CIRCLE, 1ST FLOOR
Special line Women's Embroidery
and lace trimmed gowns slip-
over style dainty sheer maNew Line Crepe de Chine Waists terial. Regular 1.00 55c $2.95grade Friday

SECOND FLOOR Women's and
Misses' new Spring Suits in $1.75 Drawers at 49c

SECOND FLOOR Dainty new
models in Crepe de Chine Waists
With drop shoulder and low neck
effects. Many have the stylish
hemstitched cuffs and collars.
Finished with cord trimmings

P
VK& V

splendid assortment of the very
newest models. Tunic, tier or
peg top skirts. Materials include
new Canton C r--e pes, poplins.
Serges, Checks, etc., etc. Every
wanted shade and all ffOC CC
sizes. Priced special dD9eU)

ana novelty buttons. All colors.
The prices range from $6.0894.03 up toHe explained th? aim and purposes of

the federation In its great work of
promotion of musical art and the sup
port and encouragement of American 85c Percale Aprons Now 67c

BARGAIN CIRCLE, 1ST FLOOR
Odd lines Women's lace and Em- -
broidery trimmed drawers
grades selling formerly up to

1.75. For one diy only ft
we price them at t7C
Gowns at Halt Price
BARGAIN CIRCLE, 1ST FLOOR
Gowns, Skirts, Princess Slips and
Combinations slightly mussed
and soiled from being on display.
High-gra- de garments worth up
to, 8.50 Friday at HALF PRICE

2d Floor Bargains

Miss Alice Joyce, who will leave bo on for an extended sojourn abroad.
ft

Nystrom. Mlsa Miller's gown waa of
a beautiful tango shade, draped with
Duchess lace. She waa the recipient
of many lovely presents.

Second Floor
Women's large Percale and jChambrtr
Aprons. Side-fro- nt buttoning from neck
to hem, trimmed wtu bias bands. Neat
light and dark patterns and plain
blue chambrays. 85c Aprons at QIC
Large Kimono Aprons 59c
CENTER CIRCLE Women's large K-

imono Aprons made of excellent quality
Percales in light and dark patterns. CQ
Strap back and pockets. Friday 7C
Parcala and Chambray Aprons, fitted style
with large bibs and pockets and trimmed

Muslin pi OARegular 1.50MiS3 Yeoman Wed.
Skirts, several stylesThe wedding of Miss Ethel Mar

Shoe Department
Main Flor.'gj

Special factory purchase of
Men's hich-grad- e SHes. Quali-
ties usually selling i' 4.00 and

5.00 a pair on 2le now at
2.9S. Also Womej!s Shoes in

latest Spring stylesf and ail the
wanted leathers. Button or lace
effects and in all rwidths and
sizes. Shoes worth.4ip to 5.00
a pair. Friday at oily, n Qrpair . ,i9D

guerite Yeoman and Charles E. Wood
ward was solemnized Saturday even-
ing, March 21. Rev. Henry Marcotte.
of the Westminster Presbyterian i

1.50 Combinations open and
closed effects also Knickerbocker
knee. Special Friday 29
Nainsook and Longcloth ft-Dra-

wers

several styles.
church, officiated. After the ceremony j

compositions. At this meeting In I.os
Angeles, which is to be quite wonder-
ful la the gathering together of all
the noted musical people of America
a 110,000 prize is to be awarded for
the best American grand opera and
$000 Is to be spent In prizes for the
best American symphony, vocal and
Instrumental compositions.

In closing Mr. Cadman urged thegreat necessity of the harmonious co-

operation of the entire musical fra-
ternity of each city in the carrying
out of the great work o'f the federa-
tion.

Mrs. Russel Dorr, a member of the
Monday Musical club and who was a
former president of the National Fed-
eration of Musical clubs, told of the
birth and growth of the National Fed-
eration of MuHleal clubs.

Princess Red feather sang as a fare-
well "The Moon Props Low," and slfe
looked a beautiful picture In her na-
tive costume, a wine colored robe of
buckskin artistically beaded in white
and turquoise beads. Her traveling
wrap was a rare blHnket of old gold
and blue fashioned semi-co- at model
on strnight lines, with a military col-
lar. Her head dress was a beautifully
bHdd band with wln colored feather.
She falilons all her own costumes, do-
ing tho bended work as well

The charming personality of Mr.
Cadman and the Prlncens adds much
to the plCHSiire of their programs, both
Informal end concert.

a wedding supper waa served at the j

hom of the bride's parents, Mr. and with rick-rac- k braids. Priced extra 1Q A
special Friday at ...9C 0

Butler post and corps save one, tho
ladies bringing baskets filled with
"good things" to eat, and the hours
were pleasantly spent In conversation,
relating Incidents of the Civil war.
singing patrlotlo songs "war time bal-
lads," etc., closing with "God Be With
Tou Till We Meet Again." The fol-
lowing la a list of those present: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Mllllngton, Comrades
Lewis, Carl, Willson, Forbs, Spear anu
Nichols; Mesdames Brumbaugh,
Forbes, Shay, of the Old People's home;
Barzee, Willson, Buckley and Lilagar.

Royal Arcanum Luncheon.
At the regular weekly luncheon of

the Royal Arcanums in the college
room of the Hazelwood. Monday,
March 28, the principal speaker of t'oe
day was Dr. W. C. Adams, president
of the Oregon Dental society, who
gave a very able address on mouth
hygenica.

Miss Joyce to Leave for Europe.
Miss Lulu Joyce entertained with a

500 party FYiday in honor of her si-te- r,

Miss Alice Joyce, who left Sun-
day for New York, where she will sail

1

New Colonial Crepes Only 9c Yd
New Lines Plaids, Ratines, Etc, Just In

1500 Yds.Beauliful Silk Rlljbons
Friday Special 35c Yard

RIBBON DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR A remarkable low f rice is this
we quote on these high-gra- de Ribbons less in fact than thel regular fac-
tory cost The assortment is composed of ch Embossfd Velvets- -

,4-ln- ch Moires, ch Novelty Checks in all the new Millinery cotors
King, Copenhagen, gold, brown, emerald, cardinal, rurp'e, iappaire aiul
black. Also ty -- Inch all-si- lk Taffeta Hair Ribbon with frtSty Ottoman
edge, colors, pink, light blue, navy and king. Bows tieljjul'y expert
bow-make- rs free of charge. Beautiful new spring Ribbons ojjiUaie QC
tomorrow at, the yard 4 . . . .OuC

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR We
have just opened up another big
shipment of Ratines in the new nov-
elty plaids and stripes also in plain
colors. New Silk and Cotton Mix-
tures New Dress Linens In; the want-
ed rough weaves and latest colors.
Visit our Wash Goods Section for

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR Dain-
ty material for summer dresses.
Washes beautifully and requires no
ironing. Shown in a great variety of
attractive printed effects, also in neat
stripes and checks. One of the sea-
son's most popular tub fabrics.
Priced verv special for Friday's t

Jars. s. m. Xeoman, 897 Kllllngsworth
avenue.

Home From South.
Mrs. Richard Warinner and daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. Q. Peters, returned from
Piedmont. Cal., on the Shasta Limited
on Tuesday; also Maater Dick Peters.
Mrs. Peters will rislt her mother and
Portland friends, remaining in tho
north for some time, befor returning
to her home in California.

Returned From California.
Miss Lottie and Maude Hatfield re-

turned last Friday after five-- weeks
spent in southern California and San
Francisco.' r

' '

djutmpi

Tltta Ruffo Too 111 to Sing.
San Franclaco, March 2 ft. Tltta

Ruffo, the Chicago Grand Opera com-
pany's baritone, was still too ill of a
cold to sing yesterday.

Kaiser Meets Victor.

selling at. a vard JC LOWEST PRICES.
"S. & H." Green Trading Stamp Given With Purchase Aak lor Thorn I

March 31, for Munich, Germany. Tho
decorations and refreshments wera
carried out in the colors yellow and
white.

Birthday Luncheon.
A delightful luncheon was given

last Wednesday in honor of Mlsa Helen
Miller's twentieth birthday. At 12
o'clock the guests began to arrtve.
Those present were, Mrs. C. H. Losey,

Yonnq Men'o
Novelty Suits

IWture at Trinity Parish House.
Tomorrow evening W. W. Cotton

will speak before a large gathering of
the parishioners of Trinity Episcopal
church In the parish house, when thfe
Women's Guild will giv a benefit for
their mission work. The lecture will

. be on Egypt. ,

For MlsiMaclJcth or the Chicago
OixrH.

On the afternoon of Thursday, Afnl
2, George Wilbur Reed is planning a
musical reception at the Portland
Heights home of jls sister, Mrs.
f'Hrlos L. Reed, in compliment to Miss
Florence MacBeth, one of the sopranos

New Corduroy Coatingo at
$1.00 Yard

MAIN FLOOR Jut received new 27-in- ch Corduroys for
suits, sport coats, skirts, etc. Heavy quality shown In colors,
green, blue, Chinese yellow and tango. The yard. ... .$1.00

Mrs. I. S. Martin, Mrs. Myrtle John, Venice. Italy, March 26. Kaiser $A5 3d
FloorMrs. Charles Peyton, Miss Hallle Rest Wilhelm. on his way'to Corfu, met and

conversed with King Victor of Italy.erman, Miss Kthel Donaldson and Miss

AfltteiniflnQQ, Mem 2

YOU WANT to share in the Greatest Neckwear bargainDOof the year? Be prompt, then, and attend this remark-
able sale which starts tomorrow morning in our men's

store on the main floor. ' Soo Special Display in Morrison-Stre- et

Window.

of the Chicago Grand Opera company.
Mr. Reed waa in London and heard
Miss MacBeth at the time she made
her debut and created a furor with
the London Symphony orchestra.
'Puritanr Is the opera she sings with

the Chicago company. Other guests
from the company will be Jane Oa-bo- rn

Hanna, Allan Hinkley and Clar-
ence Whltehlll. all of whom were l.i
Germany at the time Mr. Reed was.

Bon Bntler Relief Corps Enter-brine- d.

A social time was given at the uome
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mllllngton, 69
Kast Thirty-fourt- h street. There were
17 guests, all members of Benjamin F.

Sale Extraordinary?
Mch"Cni8 (Gflaps

-

Special Purchase of the Entire Sample
Line of J. D. Bergen & Co.; Consisting
of Over Four Hundred Different Pieces

MAIN FLOOR The young fel-
low who enjoys wearing clothes
he can talk about will be instant-
ly pleased with the many smart
new Spring models we are now
showing. By all odds the most
distinctive styles to be seen in
Portland. ' Neat hair line stripes
and novelty effects in various
colors. And we have CI C A ft
all sizes. Priced at 0l3UU

Something New
"KtaderKiothes"

For Little Fellows
MAIN FLOOR Distinctly differ-
ent from the ordinary run of
Children's Garments. Combine
serviceability and style. Natty
little one-pie-ce effects with wide
belts. Very attractively finished.
Made of best wash materials
Chambrays, , Percales, Galateas,
Serpentine Crepes and Crashes.
Full assortment of colors. Ages

1W...?.'?! $1.00
"Boy' 'Tudor Suit at 80c --7 Sc
Rah-Ra- h Hat to Match 50c --$1.00

Men's
50c Neckwear

Entire Lot to Be Sold at

2SDWaists
Val. to $3

SPECIAL
$1.48

Snappy new pattern In the latest
color combinations also in plain
colors. Wide flowing end styles
made by one of the best known
makers of Men's Neckwear In
America. The materials are of
the best and the wonderful as Portland Agents

Right -- Posture
sortment of patterns gives every man an opportunity to satisfy
bis individual tastes.

Men's 25c Washable Ties

Every piece in this lot will be disposed of at
once. Strictly high-gra- de line, well cut and
beautiful patterns. Being samples, there is,
of course, but one piece of a kind, so those
who come early in the day will have the
advantage of first choosing. Entire assort-
ment will be arranged on special tables in
our Glassware Department on the Third
floor and marked at exactly HALF PRICE

Mayonnaise Boats and Stands
Oil and Vinegar Jugs

Bon Bon and Fern Dishes

The Victrola opens your door
to all the music of all the world

The hostess who has a Victrola in her
home can entertain her guests regally.

She has at her command the world's great-
est opera artists always ready to oblige with
their arias and concerted numbers. -

She can entertain her guests with stirring
band music or superb instrumental solos, and
can at will furnish the latest dance music to
add to their enjoyment '

Wouldn't you like a Victrola in your home? You
can easily get one. There are various styles of the

tit 1 .

Boys" Suits
MAIN FLOOR "Right-Postu- re

Suits are pictures of good style
the athletic waist line, the

concave shoulders give fust that
springy, alert look which pro-
claims the blood relation to Uncle
Sam. VRight-Pottur- e" Suits are
designed in a series of specially
planned models for boys 6 to 18
years of age. Priced C1C 11 ftat $5.00 to ?1D.UU

Boys' Wash Salts
S1.50 to $5,00

MAIN FLOOR Our showing of
Children's Wash Suits Is the
largest and most complete we
have ever assembled. Bring the
children to us. Ages ft ft
2tf to 7. Now $1.50 $3.UU

Cut Glass Com port V;

vRelish Dishjps

Sugars and Creamers
Cut Glass Bowls

Celery and Spoon-Tra-ys

Cut .Glass Pitchers
Cut Glass Water Bottles

, Whiskey Bottles
Cut Glass Punch B0WI3

f
I
It '

Cut Glass. Jewel - Boxes
i tM k..l,.i..

Sec Uorrison.Sireet Windows

MAIN FLOOR Hundreds of men will
buy these by the dozen at this low price.
Very newest Spring patterns neat and
exceedingly dressy for all occasions. Vast
assortment of designs in all the desirable
colorings. Best grade materials used.
Standard 25c Ties the world over. 1 7
On sale at, your choice ..........tllC

Handkerchief Boxes I
Cut Glass GloveilBoSesVictrola from $15 to $200, and terms can be arranged

to stuc your convenience.
Electric La

Cut Glass Dec intejs
Celery Trajfj

TusiiBmla Ac Gffimnc fflniAAnYr Flannf Friday

Beautiful all-ove- r embroideredMarquisettes, a new shipment
with the popular drop shoulders
and klmon'- - aleevee. Exactly
llk Illustration. Also a dozen
other beautiful style. 4 Q
to select trom 4lzONew Kid Gloves for Easter.
McCall'a Patterns, 10c and 16c

F. P. Young Co.
Bet. eth and Tfch

. &rttaaa Xotal Block

Kich Cut oiassjyays
Cut Glass Pltcs

Cut Glass Fruit SDisRes

1 H
Morrison Street at Broadway

--received fresh daily. Fri-- Cft- - i "OWK Special" Butter priced for to-C- C

UUC U morrow selling at. 2-l- b. square. ... oltJC
Glen wood Butter
day, 2-l- b. square.OTXEB BTOsTTifl Ran Franclaco, Oakland. Sacramento. San Joset Fres-

no, Los Angalea. San Diego, Calif--;' Reno, KavacLat Phoents, Aria., and
other Western dtlea.


